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Brown's Household Panacea. . Mr. F. A River's Big Mill.

le the most effective Pain Destroyer in On Friday our ran tiling reporter visited the 
the world. Will most surely quicken new saxv and.gri-t mill now under course of 
the blood, whether taken internally or erection on the I- It bank of the St. John river, 
a 11] i lied externallv. ami lln-ruby mort» ju-t below the .mouth of the Aroos.tvok river 
«mainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether limj ,„nie few rods from Aroostook station.
■chronic or untie, tluin any oilier |«u i 
nlleviaior, ami it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar |ire|iavaiioii.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat. Hlieiimaiisiii, 
'J ouihache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN.
4* Brown’s Household Panacea ” slionhl 
be in every miiiily. A teaspooulul of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, it preferred], taken nt 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MCC1I SICKNESS.

The front of the building is 60 yards from the 
truck of the N. B. K„ ami the mill tliruiqffioui 
presents an appearance of stability ami good 
workman-hip. The main building Is 45x35. 
and three stories high. In this building on 
the first tint are s|kiccs for live run of stones; 
three for wheat, one for buckwheat ami one 
for oats and barley. These stones are what 
are kr.own as Fier.ch luira, ami came from the 
manufactory of Mr. Win. Grcev of Toronto. 
Only three sets will be placed in position at 
present, two for wheat and one for buckwheat. 
Here also are three Uureka smutters with the 
various load-ami pipes.clv., thnl arc necessary

»$■ Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroy ing win ms, can do no possible 
injury to'the most delicate cliilil. This 
valuable combination lias been success
fully reed by physicians, and found to 
•be absolutely sure in eradicaling worms, 
so hiuilul to cliildteit. Txveniy-tivc 
cents a box.

Undoubtedly with children, attributed to convey the grain through the various mec- 
Wr oilier causes, is occasioned by imnisms to convert It into flour. The bolts are 

-Worms. Brown s Vet miluge Comfits, 0n the second floor. A door on the left leads
us into another aiinr'ment. 26x35 feet, where 
are the oat blii(capahle of holding 100 bushels), 
and engine ami holler rooms. The engine Is 
200-lior-e power, ami came from the establish
ment of Mr. James Harris nt St. John. The 
boiler Is 17 feet long, six feet in diameter, and 
weighs 10 ions. Along side of this apartment

________________ ____________________ a saw mill Is to he built. 80x30 feet, which will
vjfcy Florence Nightingale Of the prolm l.v be ill running order in time for the

/ Nursery. (Spring opérai Ions.
The following is an extract from a In th -rear of the flour mill a temporary 

letter written to 'lie German Reformed bulldingMxl» feet has been put up containing 
Messenger, at Cluiinbersliurgli, Penn: a Chase shingle machine whose capacity is

A BEN EFACTRESS. ■" 30 000 i"‘r l|:<‘ll>-
Just open .he door for her, and Mrs. ! A ^ ",H ‘“‘""J0" °r,.hC Proprietor. Mr F.

Will slow* will .prove .ho American A. Hirers, an ciitcrpnsiiig^youiig man of fc 
Florence Nightingale of Hie Nurse, v. to commence the sawing of hard wood In sull 
Of ibis we are so sure, that we will able dimensions for English trade as soon ai 
teach our “Susy’’ to say, “A blessing the necessary machinery can be placed in pm 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to sitiou.
survive and escape the griping, colick-1 ------------------------------
ing, and teething stage. MRS. WINS-1 
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the child from pain, and cures dysen- ! 
ten ami diarrliOBii. 1. softens I lie gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind coli'c,. 
and carries .lie infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pie- 
.cisely what it pi «fesses to

i Something for Young Ladies.
In rending some of Olive Logan's writings 

yesterday, we met the following paragraph 
av.d deemed it worthy of reproduction :

“A woman’s safeguard i< to keep a man’s 
hand-off her. If vou w .lit his a—i-imice in 
walking, lake his arm instead of allowing him 

pci'torm, to take yours. Just tell him in plain English, 
every part of it—nothing less. We •inimls ofl.” lie may not like it ni first, bui 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know he will respect yon In the future ten fold
w ...,i, ,n™..,fi. o«, l.r..i„»r«i... v; I,.-.- 

Soollimg Sxiuploi Unltlieii reeth- . ,,.usl. Given man vour arm iiml lie uill 1m»- 
ilig.” It we liml tlie power \V<5 Wonl«| i come very conHden ul. ami lie will ake u irreat 
imtkn I'vr, as she is. a plivsieial wivimir i imuiv privilèges lie won «I not take if lie were 
lo the infant race. Sold by all drug- ' not permyted to d i so. He will glvr.......
gists. 2Ô cents a bui i le,

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYitUP is the prescription uf one of 
the best Female Piiysieians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has been used 
lor tliiily years with never failing 
salely and success by millions of inolli- 
ers and children, from the feeble infant 
-of one week old lo the adult, li c.-rreels 
avidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the oowels, and gives 
rest, lienllli and eomlort lo mu'her and 
child. Wc believe it the best-and sure- 
< sl remedy m the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any oilier cause. Full directions for 
Using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
a bottle.

yiur arm
iiiiin loi lag squeezes am I sly lri-t- that he 
hIiuuIiI I'itve no n| iMirtunity nf doing; the *|>- 
portunity is just what lie is after."’

We endorse the warning to young huiles, 
but we do not agree with Olive, that every 
genMemau is such a despicable rul8.ui us to tie 
just seeking the ••opportunity." Whv, is there 
no such thing as manly honor? If Olive Lo
gan thinks not. it speaks little for the kind of 
mule friend» that writer meets. We should 
be ashamed lo be a man, were the picture 
above drawn a true one. Yet, with O ive’s 
fault of overdoing things, we strongly rec
ommend ilie paragraph to some of the giddy 
headed maidens, that one too often meets 
even in Fredericton 1

•Delicate Women. Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, tlie Aged and Infirm, alike 
ere benefited liv the Strengthening anil 
Blond Making Power of “ llaiiingioii's

«■t^aiiiisQ Wfcnc amt Iron.’* It j S' SKTu
thecirculation, improves tile Appetite; 
and removes nil impurities from the 
Blood. It is the beat medicine yon can 
take t • give you last in y Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es mid Pimples, and ilie Sallow. 
<Joi.ori.essComplexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, mid is simply 
“Hiiuiiigtou'a Q linine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try- 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 60 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,60. For sale 
bv all druggists.

latter*.
Woodstock Bridge.

Mr. Z. J. Currie. Government Bridge In. 
spector, lias braced up the railway bridge so 
that if the draw pier were carried awav by 
the ice or other cause the structure would nut 
be demolished.

Starch.
A farmer named Henry Howard, belonging 

to Fort Fairfield, this season raised 63 acres of 
potatoes fur the starch factory. These were 
sold ai 2d cents per bushel and were mostly of 
the Early lio-e variety.

The Biver.
The river is full of floating ice far 4 miles 

above and 22 miles below Woodstock. The 
oldest inhabitant can nut remember a time 
when the river was higher at Woodstock at 
this season of the year.

The Markets-
The long impending snow storm has come 

and the atmosphere is full of the spirits of de 
capitated gobblers and “lien turchces." From 
a thousand barnyards come sounds of lamen
tation. Oil' the tops of a thousand old grind
stones, in as many woodsheds, a thousand 
roosters, too full for utterance, gaze abstract
edly inio the ebeerlesss luture, ami survey 
"wide o’er tile fields a waste of ruin laid," ill 
the shape of their dismemhereu relatives 
Neither age nor sex has been spared. The 
first-born that h-d braved the horrors of imli-

t-k-ar.u
tury have rulhles-lv been iinmoluied.

Chickens sold rapidly this morning for 30 
cents a pair. Gi-e-e “fetched"’ 25 and 30 cents. 
Turkey was readily disposed of at 9 cents per 
pound.

Hay ivas offered lor sale at from $6 to 8S per 
ton. and dry curd-wood ibeech, maple, etc.) 
sold at #2.25 per cord. Beef was quoted all 
the way from 2 12 to 5 cents per pound.

Game in Market.
Partridges sell here rapidly now at 30 cents 

a pair. Mr. John Owens within a xvek has 
purchased several hundred pairs, most of 
which he finds a local market for. It ts said 
partridges are worth 60 cents a pair in Boston; 

•because game ts a fashionable dish.

' H. B. Badway
We bave been over the New Brunswick 

Railway and were much surprised to note the 
change for the belter in the appearance of a 

, road that has made since the line was built. 
Xbqfiplndition of the truck reflects great credit 
ppop Trackmuster Tupley.

Temperature.
The thermometer collapsed entirely and 

went into winter quarters on the 19th at 
Jacksonville corner, Carletou Co. The Post- 
raas’er at that place, after thawing out the 
instrument declared the temperature to be 26 
in the shade.

Larceny.
Boyer who was arraigned before the 

magistrate at Floreneeville for stealing a va
riety of articles from the freighthouse at that 
place, has been committed to a higher court 
His accomplice and assistant. Banks, did not 
up|ieur at the examination, and both have been 
let out on bail. There seems yen little doubt 
as to the guilt of the parties. They were dis
covered carrying a can of molasses away from 
ihe freighthouse, tnd latterly, oil a search 
warrant being issued, bags were found on 
Burk’s premises, which were identified by 
Messrs. Charles Kearney, David Simple, and 
R. W. Hume, as belonging to them and being 
the same in which the oats had been put which 
were taken. About 100 bushels of oats lmd 
been stolen,and the molasses hogsheads which 
lu#km the outside of the freighthouse had lieen 
repea edly attacked and the holes made, plug
ged up.

Personal.
The Czarovina is very ill, and slight hopes" 

are had of her recovery.
Mr. W. B. Mills came down to the city from 

Beaufort on Thursday. His people are all 
fairlv provided for, for theuvinter. Those who 
failed to obtain work at their trades, have, 
through Mr. Mills, secured •• chances " in the 
lumber woods. There is every prospect of 
rapid strides in the Beaufort colony ilex' 
summer. Mr. Mills is now off to St. John 
spending a few of the Xmas holidays with his 
friends.

Sir Hurry Burrard is in St. John.
Al.l the members of the Government are in 

town.

Potatoes.
Few of our citizens are aware of the mag 

nilude of potato shipments that are going on 
at present in the brisk little town of St. JIarx’s 
Mr. R. S. Bailley of that place is sending 
weekly to the United States 300 barrels of po
tatoes of the "Early Rose," “Su-ie." and 
••Prolific" varieties. They are all sent to 
Bo-tou and are sold at an average price of 
$1.75. Mr. B. anticipates selling by the first 
ol June fully 9,1X10 barrels. He has invented 
a patent shipping crate, and intends, if sucli 
course be favorable, to send large quantities to 
England next season.

Accident
-James Brooker while working on the Mnn- 

-jPjyrt Stream, parish of Peel, Carletou Co.,on 
Saturday the 13th, met with a very painful ae 
chient. It seems tliat while chopping in com
pany with another man. George Holten. he 
felled a white birch, which became lodged ill 
the forks of another of the same species. The 
force of the fall was sufficient to raise Ihe 
lower p|)d of the tree off its butt, whereupon 
it immediately shot towards t e ground with 
great rapidity, pinning the leg ol Mr. Brooker j 
to a log. which had just been cut. jamming it ^ 
into a shapeless uia<s. Mr. Holten carried 
hliu home on his back, an arduous and pain
ful operation, us cai'well be imagined. l)rs. 
Bruce and Wlilto, after examination, decided 
that amputation was necessary, and the 
mangled limb was cut off beiow the knee. H« 
js doing as well as can bo expected. The leg 
Jammed was not the one that was clawed by a 
bear some years previous, as xv»s mentioned 
in the Telegraph Brooker wus 45 years old, 
and bad a laua-ly of 10 ebiidvau.

Building at Floraaceville.
Mr. Charles Kearney, of Floreneeville, has 

nearly tiui-hed bis new dwelling house. I' is 
seldom indeed that we have -een such a rare 
combination of Ihe mechanical and artistic as 
is shown in this building. It is a credit to the 
place and cost #8000.

Dr. Hagerinau lias made preparations for 
pulling up a li xv dwelling hou-e next spring. 
Florencci'llle may be behind the times, out if 
she is, it is only to push them on suu»e.

A busy scene.
It will give some idea of the way the starch 

business Is carried on in Aroo»tookCo„ Maine, 
and intimate to us what New Brunsxvick loses 
by not having this brunch of Industry within 
her boundaries to reproduce the statement of 
a gentleman from Andover. He siivs, “ On 
Ihe 13th November last I was at Presque Isle. 
I got up la-fore 4 o'clock in the mofniiig, and 
xvulkfd immediately over to the Starch Factory 
I found there strung about the premises and 
along the road waiting for their turn, 113 team- 
loaded witli potatoes.

Sh'ngle Kill.
Machinery lias been forxvanled per New 

Brunswick Railway this week for a nexv 
shingle mill that is being erected atVan Boren, 
Maine, by Mr. Clins. Parrel. The engine lias 
already been placed in position, and the mill 
will be in running order before February. 
'I he Mill is right out in Ihe great cedar woods, 
a short distance from Van Buren.

Industrial.
Mr. Albert Jones has has gone into the fill 

niture badness at St. Mary’s. One specimer 
of his work, a bedstead in ash and walnut, is 
a very creditable piece of carpentry.

Mr. George A. Little of the same place hat 
fixed up his premises on McKcen street, ai t 
propose* to supp'v the people of York xvltl 
useful and ornamental soap. We wish bolt 
ventures success. _

STAR IIRIEFS.

—Our thanks are due Mr, James Considine 
for a bundle of late papers from St. Joseph. 
Mo. Mr.C. left liene late in the summer, but 
lias succeeded well in a laud of strangers.

—The Government is in session.
—•• We old iiiuids,” remarked Miss Strbbins, 

“ love cals because xve have no husbands, and 
cals are almost as ireacherous as men."

Bark
Fully 2000eords of hemlock hark hax'e been 

peeled In the vicinity of Floreneeville this 
season and shipped to the United States, sell
ing for $2 50 a cord.

QUEENS COUN l'Y NOTES.

On Sunday last as ixvo youngsters, T. 
B. liclheriiigtoii mul S. Gnmhlin, were 
amusing thcm-clves on the ice, near 
(Jliaiiilierlin’s Point, they [incidently fell 
through. Speedy assistance was rend 
ered, Injt not too soon, as the former 
was well nigh chilled xvlieo taken out. 
Ollier cases of tailing-through the ice 
ocr.uitch on Ihe sanie day, hut shoal 
water rendered it very easy lo “ skip 
oui.”

Diphtheria has made its appearance 
in Thoriiiowu.

The destruction of H. & G. Cody’s 
gri't-mill dam as reported to you by 
some unscrupulous correspondent is 
news in this place. It is evidently 
meant to injure that enterprising firm."

Mr M. B. Dunham has during the 
last fexv months erected a commodious 
dwelling house, ami blacksmith shop 
near Honey's Corner, Thorntown. He 
has just moved in, ami starts business 
in a proiiii-iiig manner. It is a great 
boon to the community.

Oxving to yesterday and last night’s 
trust horses were enabled to cross the 
river to-day.

Skip.
Johnston, Dec. 18, 1879.

LOCAL AMO PROVINCIAL.
Mrs. Mersereau ot Chatham is still 

missing, _ We clip from a Nyrlji Shore

There was some weak ice and open 
xvnier in the iliivciiou taken by Mrs. 
Mersereau when lust seen, ami it xvas 
leareil she hud skated to it and been 
11 ro xv tied. This xvas dragged pretty 
thoroughly on Wednesday night and 
riiurmiiiy xvitnout any decisive result. 
Du Tliursdax a re pert xvas made that a 
child xv ho knew the missing woman had 
seen her near Bushvi.le on the hank ol 
Hie river, xvilli her skates ahoi|t her 
neck, and search was made in that ill- 
reel ion. Other reports of her being 
seen in that vicinity and elsewhere 
have tulloxved since, hut searches bx 
night and day by hundreds of citizens 
have bx-en fruitless. The latest theory 
by lho.ee xvl.tu lielievc Mrs. Meisureau to 
have escaped drowning is that she has 
xvaiidcvcd in an up-river d.rection, as 
Mrs Mersereau’s relatives reside in the 
upper part of tin: county, The iolluxy- 
mg advertisement has "been circulated 
pretty generally :

DISAPPEARED*
From Chatham, on Wednesday, De

cember lot It, 1879,
A woman of short stature, about 4 feet 
1U inches, stout, txventy-otte years ol 
age, liglti hair, (xvurn short).

When Iasi seen xvore black straw hut 
xvilli ostrich feather; seal Uroxvu muff 
suspended trout the neck willi a piece 
of txvinc; long black sacque, pockets 
trimmed xvilli beads ami Iringe; black 
lusire dress, trimmed with navy blue 
velvet; black kid gloves j red svurl 
a mind her lieck.

Supposed lo be
slightly deranged.

Any one xv’.o sees a lady answering 
to above description will be suitably re, 
warded by retaining her and notifying 
her ini-hand. J, Y. Mersereau, or her 
father, George Whittaker, E-q., Chaî
nant.

They have dragged the river and 
searched the woods, but in vain.

Launch at Seen eu’s Island.—Afiim 
ship of 1400 Ions, named ihe “ Alllion,” 
was launched from Bigelow’s yard at 
Spencer's Island, on 13ih inst. A fug 
xvas in xvaiiing, xvliich at once lowed 
her to Nt. John, where she will load 
xvilli duals for England.—Post.

A Monsrosity.—A calf xvas dropped 
at Big glen, C. B., a lexv days ago,having 
I xvo heads and six legs. The animal i, 
doing xved, *ud takes sustenance with 
bot h mouths.—Freeman.

Messrs. Burns, A lain- & Co.. Cara* 
quel, N. B., shipped to Great Britain 
during Ihe season of 1879, 2,930,436 
duals, and 10,545 pieces palings.

The bass fishing at Newcalc, N. B . 
is reported heller this season than lot- 
several previous years.

Oat Shipments from P. E. Island this 
season amount to 1.315,000 bu-hcls.

The Chatham Skating Rink 
ipencil last Week.

Francis Joseph it appears is at peace 
xvith the world. The Austrian King's 
message contains lids sentence:

“My relation» with all foreign pow
ers are must friendly. My close under- 
Ktamlingxvith the German Empire offers 
a strengthened guarantee that the 
universal tranquillity which ensures 
peaceful labor in full development will 
be established.”

THE T1CHBOKNE CASE AGAIN.

It appears the Attorney-General lifts 
granted a Writ of Error in the I’ichbornv 
sentence. This may possibly open 
ibis famous caeu again li «ill be n • 
meuthered that the spurious heir xvas 
convicted of perjury and sentenced to 
15 years penal servitude. He isat work 
at present in the convicts’ prison, Ports
mouth, piling limber; ami it is said In- 
cun do as much work as three men. 
Report had it a short time ago, that it 
'cieased lie would run for Nottingham, 
but he denies the story, and snjfl should 
he regain his liberty lie will seek quiet

“ Far from the mailiiiug crowd’s ignoble 
strife."

Il I lie real heir, his case is hard; if a 
•rand, it is a pity he should be set free. 
We Imve always"bad little failli in him.

The Afghans are a savage lot enough. 
At a late battle at Cabul, the fighting 
was not conducted in the proper spii i 
of war. The Afghans fell upon and 
butchered every English straggler that 
came in their way.

There are several disquieting rumors 
floating in Calcutta. One is that the 
Alglians have taken Cabiil' and Other 
points of strength ;lmt.1t Inay be added 
the stories lack confirmation'.

The population of the globe may be 
i ouglily assumed at 1.421,000,OuO, " div
ided thus: Europe, 30!),0(X),Jd.t; Asia. 
824. (XX). (XX) ; Africa, , 199,0C0.-
iKX); Oven idea, 4,000,000; Am- 
•rica, 85,000.000. It has been ca|cul- 
ited Iront the mortality table of known 
oiuiitrics that the annual number ol 
lentlis throughout the world i« 35,693,- 

350, or that, in other words, 97.790 per 
sons die every day. On the oil» r hand, 
i lie balance of population is more than 
kept up by births at the rate of 104.800 
per day. Seventy nexv lives are usher 
ed in every minute of the twenty-four 
itours.

TREED BY A MOOSE.

The folloxving is sent by a corrcs- 
pondent from Gaspe;—

“ A young man who left Montreal 
'Otne tews days ago, to go shooting 
loxvn through" Gaspe, met with a fear
ful adventure, whereby lie very near 
lost bis life. He took his gun Iasi 
Thursday morning with provisions, 
powder, shot, &c., sufficient to last him 
lor several days. When he had got 
some little way out, he discovered 
ifacts ot moose, and on examination 
they appeared to have been made wi'lt- 
in an hour. He had with hint a dou
bled barrelled muzzle-loading shot gun, 
xvith plenty of buck-shot. Dropping 
Ins provisions, and the other things lie 
xvould not require for a lime, lie look 
bis gun, which was loaded, and also 
his shot slid ponder flasks >imi started 
m the chase. Presently lie desetibed 
the object of bis search hrowsjng quiet
ly in a small clearing about fifty yards 
away, it was a buck and g magnificent 
fellow. Without mere ado lie pre
sumed bis gnu and fired, slightly 
xvuundiiig the animal, \vho*turm'd 
round, and seeing his assailant, charg
ed. The young fellow fired the other 
barrel, and being rallier nervous at
aim, fioxvever, Hie moose not seeming 
to b« affected by the shot, sx The young 
lelloxv thereupon went foKthe first tree 
mid climbed up just in time lo escape 
bom bis moosesiiip. In his ascent, 
however, he dropped his gun. So soon 
us he saxv lie could not get at his assail
ant, the moose commenced paxving and 
smelling that article. After he hail sat
isfied himself as to Ihe entire .safety of 
his friend in Ihe tree, the niou-e trotted 
off a fexv yards and commenced eating, 
every iioxv and then lifting up his head 
and looking restlessly round, ns though 
tearful that he young fclloxv would es
cape. Several times a descent was 
made from the tree, but there was no 
time to get the gun, erg the moose was 
upon him, so Ihe voting man had to get 
lo his loftv perch again. Things went 
on this way until dusk, when the moose 
moved a little further away Iront the 
tree. Seeing ilteoppoiTuiiity, the young 
tcllovy descended the tree, seized the 
gun and managed to reach his old pn> 
leeiorln lime to escape Hie horns ol 
the moose. Another turn, for fun was 
i.oxv the go, and speedily the moose 
xvas lying dead on the ground. Several 
puisons who have seen the animal 
which the young fellow has been lucky 
enough to capture, state that it is Hie 
largest they have ever seen, ami some 
even go so far as to envy [he young fel- 
loxv ihe adventure.”

[Why it appears after all, it was not 
a “leurluI adventure," {The moose it 
will he seen never touched him.—Ed.]

ittUgrajihit |Uws.
CANADIAN.

Manitoba, Dec. 19 
Laic news says Premivr Norqitay •‘lius 

made a clean sweep ot the pi wince.’’

was

MIM/ELLANEOLM.

According to West End. London gos- 
sip ihe libel- in Voioa Talk on Mrs. 
L-mitirv mid Mrs Cornwallis West, for 
xvliich Mr. Rosenberg is undergoing im
prisonment, are the work of a rival 
heanlxk who lotiml herself eclipsed bv 
their superior charms. Her falliT’s 
mime appears in the baronets’ list, and 
nionev ami influence were successfully 
interposed 10 prevent exposure.

General Gough is in Love Straits. 
He lias onlv six days provisions and the 
enemy is throwing up strong breast
works, and swarming outside bis pos- 
;idou in Jugdulluk.

IRELAND.

Dublin, Dec. 20.
It is rumored that the Irish authori

ties intend to interdict ÿy land meeting 
announced to he held at Killarney on 
St. Stephen’s day.

Purnell spoke on the land question at 
Glasgoxv, last night, iit tlfe presence of 
several thousand Irishmen. A resolu
tion was passed cal ing tor the impeach
ment of Buacousticld and Salisbury.

RUSSIA./

St. Petersburgh, Dec. 19.
The Czar lias appointed a commission 

to enquire into administrative reforms. 
A Innlless attempt xvas made on Thurs
day. at Moscoxv. on the life ofPrince 
Dolgnrotiki, Governor of Moscow, by 
the explosion ot e point'd. The police 
have discovered another secret printing 
establishment hi St. Petersburg, Hum 
xvliich seditious prints arc being circu- 
lu^d by the Nihilists.

CABLE BRIEFS.

The British ship “ Peruvian,” from 
Dublin lor Philadelphia, xvas passed on 
Dec. 12lh abandoned.

The “Vega,” Professor Nordensk- 
jold's vessel, arrived at Point de Guile 
on the 16' It ; all well.

CIGAR.'. ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

me y 17—tf
A GEO. II. DAVIS’,

Cor. Queon end Regent Stree

Boots * Slioes
clapboards, shingles, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CBOCKERYWARE, STOVES

DRÏ MODS. HATS. CAPS. Etc.
CyCountry Produce taken in ex 

hange for goods.
BEN. CLOSE,

Under Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson. Sept. “8, 1879.6 mus

cHRISTMAS
ONFECTIONS

CURE THAT COUGH

WITjZT’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal .School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Vycr’s Cherry Pectoral, 

Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen's Lung Balsam,
i

Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum
Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’s Liverwort and 

Coltsfoot, &u., &c., &c.
For Sale by

JOHN H. WILET, 
Drngglstl 

Frederictea. N. B.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURE®

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious ti he cur'd should try J)r, 
Kiss tier's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Poxvilers are the only 
preparation known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in onr 
failli in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward to'cverv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until yon 
arc porfrctlv smisfied of their enra'ive 
power». If votir life Is worth saving, 
doii’r.delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as tliey will surely cure you.

Price, for larg- box, $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United Slates or Can
ada. In- mail, on receipt ol price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS.

360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y 
oct 30—w ly.

CANDIED
Orange, JLntion and 
Citron Feci at

DAVIS |& RIBBLEE’3.

Of all Kinds at

DAVIS A DIB BLEEPS, 
Off, Cut Hall,

Dej. 9.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

BY
MANUFACTURED by

BABBITT BROS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers iu 

Confectionery,

Qja en.etrest, Fredericton, and 
Coiner d. aim and Water 

.streets, Woodstock.
fhe subscribers beg to inform the.in- 

dependciit consumers of the City" ol 
Fredericton and the town ot Wood- 
stock. that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every de- 
eriptions, and suitable to every siate ol 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the part they xvill Ue luvurei 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT.BROS.
tFredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

THE “STAB'

DEPARTMENT,

Horner Queen & Regent Sts

NEW

drocerD Stove
EVERYTHING NEWAITD

FIRST GLASS.

NEW GOODS.
Çonstantiy Coming In!

The Highest Price paid, 
for Covuntry Produ.ce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article iu the Market al

ways on ht.nd at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Regent Street.

Frederfrton^gQY. 27.1879.-$^

w

M

9

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MS3. imiveiliately placed, if avail, 

able to any publisher, loiirnali-ts, corres
pondents, Teachers. &<■., desiring sa aried en- 
gaaemeats nmv address.
ATUENÆUM BUltEAUOF LITERATURE, 

37 l'ai k Itow New York.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS,
Buffalo Robes I

SECOND HAND
Double and Single Sleight ana 

Fung*, stage Sleight ana 
Coache*,

AND A LOT OF
BUFFAIiO HOBBS.

For Sale Low for Cash at

B 'rker l ouse Livery Stab's.
F’ton, nov. 25, 1879.—3mos. w tri-w.

mm mini cm. y
PAY CASH

TOR

Hides, Earle and Tallow.
ISAAC W- SIMMONS,

Nov. 13,1879.—3mos. Manager.

CUTLERY.
| £JASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL 

Frederectee, Oet, 14,18T9.

T the Star is now replete with the 
vrx latest styles qf Job Type, ami the 

work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced
workman.

.ftEU i .4.1 TICK Ftfi YTJJTO.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

OH CGC IS TS’ Fit /eVT’/.Vti.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS,

ovxt, cxTneug, -
STOCK LABELS.

And LABELS of every description.

THEATRIC,FHIA’TIAW

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
l> OUTERS,

JMttlfMl* FRI.YTIJVG.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,’

SHOWCARDS,
TARIFF RATES

HO TEE FRIJVTIJVGj ’

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES,

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
DILLS OF FARE of all kiube.

BA EE FRIATUYO.

CARDS AND LNVITATJON8,
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES. ETL

Every other description o(

PRINTING
Executed in the neatest and 
styles.


